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Bill to Congress

TO BE 510,000 STRONG

All Special Services Will Be Itetate.
ed Universal Training of Yotb
ln Nation Ih Provided for Tto-motio- n

of Offlcrra by Seniority.
WU1 Be Abolished Selective Bee-

tle Active Operative During War.

WASHINGTON. Aug. t. Plans
for the permanent peace army ot
510,000 officers and men, and a sys-

tem of universal military training;,
were transmitted to congress by Se-

cretary' of War Baker today. In a bill
representing the war department's
policy.

All spscial services of the army
that have been built, up will be re- -'

talned. Three-mont- hs of military
training for young men of 19 will be
made compulsory. Promotion of of
ficers by seniority will be abolished,
as the war bad shown this system ot
promotion defective, said Secretary
Haker.

Youths would be subject to mili-

tary services for two years after com-

pleting a course ot military training.
In the event of war the selective serv-
ice act would become operative.

CRATER LAKE GO
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m
Xettet Arihal in the Lumber and

Ilo Plelil Springs a Surprise by
Pin .basing- - Holdings of Old Es-

tablished Concern.

One of the largest transactions
that iias occurred in the lumber and
boK business ln this territory for
some time has Just been consum-
mated in the purchase of the Crater-Lak- e

Hon Company of all the hold-

ings of the Bray Lumber and Box
Company The deal Includes the
saw mill and bo factory, fifty-on- e'

houses, the light and water plants,
all located at Bray, together with all
of the timber holdings of the com-
pany, which, it is stated, are suffi-

cient to meet the demands ot the
new owners for some time.

The Crater Lake Comp3ny was re--
cently organized In this city, and In-

cludes, aside from a number of local
business and professional men, Geo.
It. Pheneger and Claude Chastaln,
who will lcok after the practical end
of the business. Originally it was
the intention ot the company to
purchase a site anil build a new.
plant, the seventeen acres adjacent
to tho Pelican Bay mill having been
seriously considered. Later, how- -

over ,it was ascertained that a satls--
trctoiy deal could be made with the
Bray Lumber and Box Compmy,
and it was decided to tako over that
concern, together with Its well es-

tablished organization and business.
Too c ipital of tho new company.

which was originally $GO,000, is to
bo increased to $100,000. The offl-ce- .s

ot tho company are: A. B.
Whitman president, George It. Phen
eger vice president, Claude Chastaln
secretary.

l.iTTi.n ciiiiii ni i:s.
June, tho two months old baby ot

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smlthwick, who
are hero with the Seven Day Adven- -
tists, died last night at Merrill fol-

lowing a three days attack of eiyslp-oln- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smlthwick arrived tho
Inst few days from Walla Walla and
wore accompanied by Itev. T. Ii.
Theumlar, who Is taking charge of
tho Seven Day Adventlsts meetings
hero. The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Smlthwick will bo burled Tuesday

gains it has made under the dlrec-- on N(nth stroot to Ernest McCollum. at 10 a. m. from Whltlock's Undertak- -
tion ot tno latter. Miss Hoad as- - Mrs. North will turn the property g Parlors. Services will be conduct- -

tory to taking charge of the depart- - sume1 tne du"cs of her office Satur- - over to the new owner as soon as pon- - ed by Reverend Theumler and inter-
ment again this year. da'r' slble. n ment will be In the city cemetery.
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